Cheryl Ann Chaffino Arnold
June 18, 1957 - April 29, 2021

Cheryl Ann Chaffino Arnold, age 63 of Snellville, Georgia, passed away on Thursday, April
29, 2021. She is survived by her loving husband, Ricky Arnold; daughter, Rachael Brown
(Allyn); son, Ricky JDan Arnold; granddaughter, Amelia Brown; sister, Elizabeth Schaffino;
and nieces, Lucia Heston and Elyse Cobb.
Cheryl loved her family at Larson-Juhl, where she loved working for 15 years. Her
granddaughter, Millie, was the light of her life. She was a loving wife, mother, and Gimmie.
There are no services planned at this time.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at http://www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wage
s Funeral Service, A Family Company, 3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA 30039 (770979-3200) has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Comments

“

A true friend is a person who will step in and defend you when you are no where
around to defend yourself. Cheryl was just that kind of person.
Thank you Cheryl for stepping up and being a true friend.
My heart and prayers goes out to her family that she loved so very much.
God has excepted another dear and sweet soul.
May Peace come to you all,
Shirley Smith

Shirley Smith - May 03 at 12:53 AM

“

Cheryl and I went to school together. We played ball together (my mom was the
coach (Red Devils) ). We worked together at Metro Transit in Houston, TX for many
years. When we wasn’t playing ball we just hung out together. I’m really sorry for
y’all’s lost. She WIIL BE TRULY MISSED.

Donna Rushing (Harrison) - May 02 at 10:59 PM

“

I can't even find the words. My childhood memories are full of our family visits. How I
wish we could go back if only for a moment. Our parents sitting around the table
talking about who knows what and the kids running around without a care in the
world. We will always and forever be cousins say hello to all our family who met
you at heavens gate. Until we meet again love you!

Tracy Capella - May 02 at 08:34 PM

“

Cheryl was always so sweet to me throughout my eleven years with Larson Juhl,
My deepest condolences on your loss. She will be missed.

Laureen Job - May 02 at 01:23 AM

“

Laureen Job lit a candle in memory of Cheryl Ann Chaffino Arnold

Laureen Job - May 02 at 01:15 AM

“

To Ricky, my heartfelt condolences and prayers to you. Cheryl, you left way too soon.
I miss you. The last time I saw you, we went out to eat barbecue. Millie came along
and we all had a good time. Our childhood memories are many. Like the house on
Chapman with the cement porch. We would water it down with the water hose and
slide across it. I'm sure somebody fell, ouch. The house on Alber where we would
play in your neighbors clubhouse, not caring about the signs "NO GIRLS ALLOWED
".We were just some goofy kids having fun. Thank you my dear loving cousin. I love
you Cheryl, your cousin Paula

Paula Aguirre - May 01 at 11:17 PM

